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city et Augustuls), in Iiapaburg or linblcitsburg
(the stronghold of the Austriau hawk), it Ediu
burgh.and In blusselburgIh The forms Shrows-
bury, Bhedbury, Glastonbury, and other such
names, are, ns I saIi, foutnd mostly ln the nortiheni
parts of Britain. One of tie olidest aid strongest.
formes of tie rot exists inte word Buflundnas,
who wereamong lte frstdvcllers lit burgs, burghis,
or fortified touwns.

While It la luteresting te trneo lise existetce of
Anglo-Saxon mamies ln Gernauy cnd other parts of
the continent, iL ls curious tu findl thetin l con-
silerablu numbers ln the northi-wrst uf France.
bfr. Isane taylor points outtiat "lit theuold French
provinces of Picardy ntd Artois there l a smalil,
well-definel district, about lte ale of bliddlesex,
lying between Calais, loulogne, ndl St. Omter,
and fronting tli English coast, li whicîh lte naine
of every villaeg and hiamilet la èf tise pure Anglo.
Saxon type." The French people, wve knowv, have
a ts,.rvellous knack of coutorting English words;
and we havis sen in their languages such forns-
which cannot be called lares detorta-as mdingote,
doggart, and b&ule-dogue In tie same way, in this
nortlh-wcstern French district, Ie find the Englisi
names I1rllÙeh, Wiarriel, tllplejarth, £andgate,
ani Yindmil4 nppearing as 1olldAeque, Il'erreih,
Ajpjrles, Sandgatte, andl ntimille.

Passing from naimes of towns to names et coun-
ties and kingdois, iL gives soute iudication ot the
past hiistory of the island to flua thlat Cumberland
is the land of tise Cymry* that Sussex, Essex, Wes.
ser, ant Mddlisex were tie kugion s of tie
south, cast, west, and central 3axons; tiat Surrey
wras the Sodreye, or outih ralm; and that Corn-
wali or Comalces as lte kinglom of the Welsh
or strangers, wito dwelt on tlie hiornt or penirsula

The word liW. which appears as a word, as a
prex, and as a suIlix, is ole of coisidrsemiblo im-
portance in tlie history and. ""s geognpiy et
Europe. Ail Teutonie peuples c.li olther nations
by the general naine et foreigners, rrl/urs, 11'slsch,
or Welshmen In.thissénso Englandi has ils Wales,
and, indeed, two cf then; Frnco-hlas is. IvaLs;
Germany lias ittlWales; and so bas ScotLind and
even Incland. The word appears lu many forms.
l German and in English it is foundi as crIii ln
sallen (te wander) and Waller (a pilgrim); in tralk,
in ttalnut, and other asmes. A Gennrtan cails
French beans Weld barn, and speaks cf goinug into
Franco or Italy us going into Welsbland. Tho
Bernese Oberlander cails the Fçctch speaking can-
ton that lies ta the south of him 1Wellia; and the
Colts of Flanders are called iFalloons by their Teu-
forie neigihbors IValons probably means ' very
great strangers indeedi just as 'ballon ls a big
ball, whle ballot ls a little bail. In Old English,
Cornwall was called Cornmales, the country in-
habited by the Welsh of the Horn.

The fourth deposit of local names was mode by
the next borde of inceursioenista wIomao their way
to these abores from the continent. The North-
men, Normemen, or Normans have loft their
mark on many parts of Scotland, England, and
Ireland.

One of the moit striking tokens of their visit Is
contained in the fact that we cal the north.eat
corner of thiis sland by the ziäme of Sutherland
Such a namo must evidently have been given by a
peoplo--a conqucrIng'pcopic-w.'ho lired to the
norths o! .reat Briet!. And this was so. Suther-
land was the maeiland te th south oi the griat.
jarldom of Orkney. Here, accordingly, wo fint
the Norse namres foi isàand, toien, ralley, and fann,
--o in Thuiso,1 dai I lelmsdale, tnd saetir
or stir. In th gietiands cvery local name, with-
out one exccption,.l'orwegian. WIe have Sanda
(tie sad ilaiand), Strnma (the iltant in the stren
or ceIentý, Wstrà (tho western Ùiland), etc. The
NIor=smn callet.the O'rkneys the Xordryrr; the.
Hebrides, the Southrn Islands or Sudeyijar a

iamie which lias been comtbpresased lnto the oid
tissyllablo Sorlor. The two secs of the Sudreyjar
anid th Isle of bain wsere cominsed -i tse Lwelfth
century, and put lunder the Archbishop of Trond-
jheu, Iio appolunte the Blishops of Sottor and
bleu lown evcn te te Liniddlo of tie fourteenti
century. lut, more, lte enormous numiber of
Norse names beare witnss te the ftact that lte
Shetlaids, tie Orkpuoys, the Ichtrides, and the Isle
of Man 'sen not inost useful dependencies of the
Scottisih crowen, but jarldoums attached te the klng-
don of Norway. And this was the case clown to
1200. The test-word for lte Nrse settilements lin
Great lIritiu is th ending bj. This appeara ln
cur langltago byr (a cow.house), asti tn Franco as
bue or l'or . In the Danelagb, wshich lay between
Watling atreet and the river Tees, tise suflix &y lias
puished out the Saxon toit and Aam: and to tIe
norti of Watliug strcet wse find six iusiretd in-
stances of lis occurrence, while to the south there
ls searecly une. In Lincolnshire alone there are n
htîudrcd nmemscs of towrns and villages which ei ln
l'y. We find this ending in hundreds of names in
Jutland and in Schlewig: lis the iloln of Ger-
msany thero are net air. lu Scotland 'se have theo
names fAceMry und Canonby, boti in Dumfries-
sbire; in England we bave Gristby, l'hitby,
Jesby, and many more; in Wmnies wve have Tenby,
ani nsany othier Norse names on tie fiords that
brnnch out of Milford Ilaven; white in Franco-
that is, in Normaudy-wse have Criqutboeif (or
crooked town), Xarboegf (or market tewn), Quitte-
boeuf (or Whitby), Elboeuf (or old town), and
inany otihers.

The Norsuen bave left their nsamses on our capes,
our arms of the ses, and our islands, as iell as on
our toens. Kesn or aro is their favorite word for
cape; and 'se bave it in Fifeness, Sheerness, Foui-
,.e, Whitenuss; tie Naze in Essex; Dungcness,
or Capoe of Danger; Skipness, or Ship Ilcadland;
iiancnex; id Urisez, on tise coast of France; and

a great many more. Afornl, or flori, is the Nor-
wegian name for A anrs of th sen up wshich ships
cati go, just usfonti la lie Saxon naime for a passage
across a river for mn or for ratile. loth 'sords
come from lte old verbfurns (te go), lise root of
whicths word is found infar, fare, tr , feldftre,
etc. Ve find the Norse mcaing offer-l in Wex.
fond, Waterforl, and CarUlingford, in Incland; in
Milford and Ilaverford, in Wales; and in Dcpsttordi
(the dep neaci ') on the Thames, and Oxford in
England. Bsides the Norse names for islands
whici 's find in Scotland, in Thurso and S'- a
(which is the island of slaves), we ca discover
many in England, geneniy with the spelling ca or
y. Thus Anglesc la tishe Angles' Island; Battersea,
St Peter's Isle, in the Thames; Chelsea, the isle of
chesel or shingle; and Ely ls the Isle of Ecis. But
tho most common fora of this Norse woerd is
smply a, and it is fountid ln greatest abu.dance in
Scotiand. The Nors vikings wsere in the habit of
retiring to one of the smial islets off the coat dur-
ing ti winter months; and, when summer re-
turnea, they issued fcrth froin them to resume
their piratical cruises. Thes small islands atill
bear Norso names, whilo the local names on the
mainland are Celtic. We have scores of those
names ending in a, as Scarba, Barra, Ulve, Jura,
1Isa, Ailsa, lBons, etc

Just as 'se saw that fvrd had two meanings,-
one from-its Norse, the other froin its Saxon usera,
-o the name Wic lhas two meanings, each testify-
ing ta the different hsbits of the two nations.
With the Saxon a oeic was an abodo on land,-a
house or a village; with the Norsemen it was a
station for ahips,- a creek, an iset, or bey The

"oso vikings, or 'creekers,' lay in the ricks or
s1icks they h'ad chosen, and sailei out whea they
saw a chance of a prize. The inlatisd are
Saxon, and the aboies of peaceful settrs; tise
Norsoe ies fringu our coasts, ant were the stations

ut peimtes. Or the latter kind wo o havW ick, ln
Catimss Lerwiek; Wyke, nearlortland; Aliîwck,
lBerwick, li Northumberland and Sussex; and
Simierwick, or lutter lay, lin Irelandu.

Tho parlianctits of the Norsmen cru called
thingqs, und tiis nano they have left li soveral parts
of Great liritain. A small assembly was a lbue-
thing, -n word ve have in ourown Austings; a gen-
cral assenly of the people was an .tilthing; and
the Norwcgian parliamnait is tu this day called ti
Shurting, or great counlcil. These things met ln
6010 secludCd sOt,-Un a UIl, an ilsland, or 4 Pm-
maonitory,-wIce no one could disturb the mem-
bers. Ini the Sietland Isiles wu find the names
Sandslthinsg, D Kztinig, etc ,-tio scats cf
local things; whit the spot for the genernl ceuncil
of the island wias called ingriteall. In Ioss.shire,
toc, se filud a Dinpuîall, and li Chieshire ci Thim;y-
wall. In Essex the word takes the softcmI and
gattened Saxon forn of Denigereell. Il the Islo of
Man the mecting-place was called Tynicasld JEUl;
sud the old Norbe thing (naine ud thing) las sur-
vived, without a break in its existence, sinco the
timo of tise Old Norso kings, but the institution
has died out la Iceland an in Deumark. The
Three Estates of tei Isle of Man mel cvcry ycaron
Tynwald 11111, and no lasa are valid in lte Island
until they bave been duly proclaimed from the
summit.

tConcludal next nwaber.1

CoNsTAuusiESS oF Cor Nsin-N.-Another ln
stance tendlng to establish the coitaglousnesa of
ttberculosis is reported In tIho Uaette inedicale of
l'ars. It appears, fron thu accour.t thero given
that a young mai living ln a small French village
contracted brouchitis. lie subsequently married a

litniihy girl. Vithin a ycar lie died of consumption
and soni after his widuw also developed the disease.
Tiit child. rot long after, becam e a victim to the
same disense. Not far fros ithe lome of tis family
resided a robust yountg wvoman wito had at lnfrd-
quent Uies visited ber sick nighbors, but bad
never stayedi it Lten any time. Sho had, however,
caten te tiieshof fwls which hail lied at the farm
or the invalid, and, belleving that tlicse werc mobt
nutritious whlen umrtily coked, had caten them ln
tis condition. About titis fine anotler fowl died,
an ndtiti cxaslnation siowed iL to be affecteda with
tuberculosis,lthe tubercles la the laver containing the
charaeristle baceilli of thodisease. Upon cnquiry,
it was found fhia thie cxpcoralionof the consump-
tivil pcrson hadl been ratne by the fowl. From the
history given of the oiher fowvls, IL is probable that
thcy ticd from the same affection. It has for soma
lime boen recogni.e thatthse milk of tuber';ular snl.
mais coutld convcy tiis disease to man, and, if the
explination just given isa truc one. a noew source cf
danger, hitlerto unsuspected, exists. That such a
metiodi of communication is probable cannet be de.
nied. and should direct the attention of both physi-
ciansand patients tc the absoluto necssity of the
disinfection cf ite sputa of consumptives-&icnce

An English newspaper pledges ita honor that the
following aswcrs have been given in cxaminations
in English public chtools; I Don Quixote" was
written by Mark Twain, and " Robinson Cruso'
(stc) by Milton ."Polonius wasa wizard, who lived
on an uninhabited isiand, it lis daughter Miranda,
married a young man named Caliban." "Edwaid
II. was a Kingo England. They dragged him
about, sbaving hm with ccld water, tiltlih died."
-The feudtl system was the curfow bell," In a re-
port by Mr. Matthew Arnold, that 'ducalonist
sya ta lie gave several candidates a psrt of Camp.
bell's "Gertrude of Wyoming" to paraphrase the
passage:

"Far diffenently the mets Oncyda took
Hls calamet ?f rasee an1eus of on
As inoumental bronze onebanged hil look."

The lst line was parapiased by une as "Ills de.
meanor was as unchangeable as onartental Iron
work,"and by another, "Ills conntnaunco.was as
fixed as though IL iad been a memorial of copper
and zine," wh cicentific way of presenting lhe
equivalecnt for bronze, says Mr. Arnold, la notice.
able.


